
MEDICINE LODGE RANCH
HERBAL RETREAT

Do you want to deepen your knowledge of clinical herbal medicine? Are you looking
to gain confidence in how to effectively and responsibly recommend herbs in your
practice? If so, we invite you to join us for The Art and Science of Herbal Prescribing
retreat, taking place over three days at Dr. Low Dog’s ranch in Northern New
Mexico. 

Designed for those who have a foundational understanding of herbal medicine, you
will learn the art of creating complex herbal formulations that drive true results for
your patients/clients. By understanding the key actions of each plant, you will learn
how to synergistically combine herbs for maximum efficacy and safety. Merging
traditional knowledge with modern science, we will explore how to calculate the
dose for both single herbs and combinations based upon the individual’s unique
presentation; strategies for identifying and reducing the risk of herb-drug
interactions, and how to adjust treatment recommendations for special populations
(e.g., pregnancy, pediatrics, elders, reduced liver/kidney function, etc.) Dr. Low Dog
will walk you through case vignettes to demonstrate the thought process that goes
into crafting the herbal prescription, as well as sharing some of her personal core
blends. 

You’ll also receive hands-on experience as we break into small groups to create
unique formulations and use the onsite pharmacy to bring them to life. By the end
of this retreat, you will have several formulations and samples to take home with
you. Cost: $750

The Art and Science of  Herbal Prescribing
July 18–20, 2024



8:30am: Depart the Rowe Park and Ride 
9am: Arrive at Ranch
9am-5pm: In Session
5pm: Depart Ranch
5:30pm: Arrive at Rowe Park and Ride

S C H E D U L E  A T  A  G L A N C E

Saturday 7/20

Friday 7/19

MEDICINE LODGE RANCH
support@medicinelodgeranch.com

www.medicinelodgeranch.com

8:30am: Depart the Rowe Park and Ride 
9am: Arrive at Ranch
9am-5pm: In Session
5pm: Depart Ranch
5:30pm: Arrive at Rowe Park and Ride

Thursday 7/18

8:30am: Depart the Rowe Park and Ride 
9am: Arrive at Ranch
9am-5pm: In Session
5pm: Depart Ranch
5:30pm: Arrive at Rowe Park and Ride

Lunch will be provided each day, and we will be able to accommodate vegan,
vegetarian, and gluten-free guests. If you have dietary restrictions or preferences
that go beyond these categories, we encourage you to pack your own lunch. We
have a refrigerator and freezer where we can put anything that needs to be
chilled. 

PLEASE NOTE: This is considered intermediate to advanced.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rowe+Park+%26+Ride/@35.4989487,-105.6739765,15z/data=!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x871907f8b1736cd7:0xd1ee3766d3f9704d!2sRowe+Park+%26+Ride!8m2!3d35.4989487!4d-105.6739765!16s%2Fg%2F11t5q5f6td!3m5!1s0x871907f8b1736cd7:0xd1ee3766d3f9704d!8m2!3d35.4989487!4d-105.6739765!16s%2Fg%2F11t5q5f6td?entry=ttu
https://www.santafenewmexican.com/news/local_news/santa-fe-named-third-best-u-s-travel-destination/article_9ac8abd2-c20b-11ea-b789-93f29595e23b.html
https://www.santafenewmexican.com/news/local_news/santa-fe-named-third-best-u-s-travel-destination/article_9ac8abd2-c20b-11ea-b789-93f29595e23b.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rowe+Park+%26+Ride/@35.4989487,-105.6739765,15z/data=!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x871907f8b1736cd7:0xd1ee3766d3f9704d!2sRowe+Park+%26+Ride!8m2!3d35.4989487!4d-105.6739765!16s%2Fg%2F11t5q5f6td!3m5!1s0x871907f8b1736cd7:0xd1ee3766d3f9704d!8m2!3d35.4989487!4d-105.6739765!16s%2Fg%2F11t5q5f6td?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rowe+Park+%26+Ride/@35.4989487,-105.6739765,15z/data=!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x871907f8b1736cd7:0xd1ee3766d3f9704d!2sRowe+Park+%26+Ride!8m2!3d35.4989487!4d-105.6739765!16s%2Fg%2F11t5q5f6td!3m5!1s0x871907f8b1736cd7:0xd1ee3766d3f9704d!8m2!3d35.4989487!4d-105.6739765!16s%2Fg%2F11t5q5f6td?entry=ttu


AIRPORTS: For those traveling by air, we recommend flying into Albuquerque
International Airport (ABQ), renting a car upon arrival, and driving an easy one hour to
Santa Fe, NM. There is an airport in Santa Fe (very small and charming) but flights are
limited and often higher priced. As we are located literally off the map, on the mornings
of our events, we will gather at a pre-planned meeting spot (about 45 minutes from
Santa Fe), consolidate cars, and caravan to the ranch.

RENTAL CARS: Albuquerque rental car center or Santa Fe Rental Cars

NOTE: Ridesharing apps such as Uber and Lyft are NOT a viable option for getting to
and from the ranch.

LODGING: Medicine Lodge is closest to the village of Pecos, NM. There is camping,
lodging, and AirBnBs in and around the Pecos Valley area (Pecos, Glorieta, Eldorado).
However, most people choose to stay in Santa Fe which is continually recognized as a
top travel destination and offers a wide variety of options for lodging, restaurants, and
entertainment for any budget. 

Feeling adventurous? Try local campgrounds and Hipcamp listings in our area.

Want to be as close as possible? Try these inns between Santa Fe and Pecos: Pecos River
Cabins, Bobcat Inn,

Coming with a group? Airbnb, VRBO, Flipkey, and AdobeStar offer a few home rental
listings nearby or if you prefer the hotel life, click here to view Santa Fe’s most well-
reviewed hotels.

Travel Information for
Herbal Intensives

https://www.abqsunport.com/
https://www.santafenm.gov/airport
https://www.abqsunport.com/rental-cars/
https://www.santafenm.gov/ground_transportation_1
https://www.newmexico.org/places-to-visit/regions/northeast/pecos/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pecos,+NM+87552/@35.5663627,-105.9037379,11z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x8718f86740ae2d0f:0xc48ac8267fbb7431!2sEldorado+at+Santa+Fe,+NM!3b1!8m2!3d35.5264241!4d-105.9347424!3m4!1s0x8719a94ba4dd8feb:0x77da3fb19d2ce9c!8m2!3d35.5742637!4d-105.675087
https://www.santafenewmexican.com/news/local_news/santa-fe-named-third-best-u-s-travel-destination/article_9ac8abd2-c20b-11ea-b789-93f29595e23b.html
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/santafe/recreation/camping-cabins/recarea/?recid=75446&actid=29
https://www.hipcamp.com/search/?arrive=2021-07-15&depart=2021-07-17&sw_lat=35.28208513612381&sw_lng=-106.17069552321011&ne_lat=35.9750573492163&ne_lng=-105.33185284797277&place_id=place.11959339902208920
https://www.pecosrivercabins.com/contact-us
https://www.bobcatinn.com/
https://www.airbnb.com/s/Pecos--New-Mexico--USA/homes?tab_id=home_tab&refinement_paths%5B%5D=%2Fhomes&flexible_trip_dates%5B%5D=april&flexible_trip_dates%5B%5D=march&flexible_trip_lengths%5B%5D=weekend_trip&date_picker_type=calendar&adults=2&source=structured_search_input_header&search_type=unknown&ne_lat=35.70540198586787&ne_lng=-105.641332783699&sw_lat=35.426686704701076&sw_lng=-106.00116721630093&zoom=11&search_by_map=true
https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:pecos-new-mexico-united-states-of-america/@35.326001754359716,-106.11703277984374,35.809691206506606,-105.48119903960936,10z/minNightlyPrice/0?filterByTotalPrice=false&petIncluded=false&ssr=true&adultsCount=2
https://www.flipkey.com/book/pecos/222593441/
https://www.adobestarproperties.com/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotels-g60958-Santa_Fe_New_Mexico-Hotels.html
https://www.medicinelodgeranch.com/pages/travel-information-for-herbal-intensives#
https://www.medicinelodgeranch.com/
https://www.medicinelodgeranch.com/cart


Looking for Luxury Lodging? Try Santa Fe’s Four Seasons, Rosewood Inn of the
Anazi, Inn of the Five Graces, or Casas de Santa Fe.

FOOD

Santa Fe – Evenings in Santa Fe are beautiful and there are loads of fabulous
restaurants! Click here for a great list of some of our favorite places to enjoy dinner
after a day at the ranch.

Albuquerque –  Upon arrival and departure you may want to explore Albuquerque’s
food options. Click here for a guide to dining in Albuquerque.

Looking for food in between the ranch & Santa Fe? The tiny village of Eldorado has
some yummy options including, including a drive-thru cafe right off the freeway! Click
here for more info.

EVENTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Click here for local events and entertainment calendar, and click here for even more
ideas and options. There is no shortage of interesting activities in New Mexico. 

BODYWORK

Looking for a massage or skin treatment? How about a yoga class? Try The Body or Ten
Thousand Waves, two of our favorites places in Santa Fe.

LOCAL NEWS & WEATHER

Read all about it! The Santa Fe New Mexican and Albuquerque Journal are local favorites
for the latest happenings and weather reports.

MORE INFO: We will be in touch via email with plenty more details as we get closer to
your scheduled event. Until then, click here for our FAQ.

https://www.fourseasons.com/santafe/?seo=google_local_ssf1_amer
https://www.rosewoodhotels.com/en/inn-of-the-anasazi-santa-fe
http://theinnofthefivegraces.com/
https://www.casasdesantafe.com/
https://goop.com/destination/new-mexico/santa-fe-restaurants/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurants-g60933-Albuquerque_New_Mexico.html
https://www.google.com/search?tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:9&tbm=lcl&q=eldorado+new+mexico+dining&rflfq=1&num=10&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi20-nu1rzvAhUTGFkFHTmDCVYQjGp6BAgEEG0&biw=1492&bih=758#rlfi=hd:;si:;mv:%5B%5B35.63010530990051,-105.63887226267705%5D,%5B35.458868065585314,-106.00691308139811%5D,null,%5B35.54453239292548,-105.82289267203758%5D,12%5D
https://www.santafe.org/visiting-santa-fe/calendar/?view=grid&sort=date&filter_daterange%5Bstart%5D=2021-07-01&filter_daterange%5Bend%5D=2021-07-01
https://www.santafe.org/things-to-do/
https://www.bodyofsantafe.com/facials
https://tenthousandwaves.com/
https://www.santafenewmexican.com/
https://www.abqjournal.com/calendar/87109-albuquerque/all/today
https://www.medicinelodgeranch.com/pages/frequently-asked-questions
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